INTRODUCTION
Tuberculosis (TB) remains one of the deadliest infectious diseases in the world, so that it becomes a priority for world health. 1 TB is an infectious disease caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, which commonly affects the lungs. Isoniazid (INH) is the first line therapy for TB treatment, either as a single drug or in combination. [2] [3] INH treatment successes is related to its bioavailability in blood, therefore, it is necessary to study the pharmacokinetics of the drug in the blood monitoring. [4] [5] [6] Isoniazid (INH) in the body undergoes major metabolism by N-acetyltrasferase-2 enzyme converted into acetyl isoniazid (Ac-INH). 7 Acetylation rate may differ in individuals depending on N-acetyltransferase-2 (NAT-2) activity. In general, the phenotype of acetylation due to genetic polymorphism can be divided into two major groups of slow acetylation phenotype and rapid acetylation phenotype. 8 In support of metabolism studies of INH in human, it is necessary to produce Ac-INH. The aim of this study was to synthesize Ac-INH in which the synthesis result was applied as working standard to study INH acetylation in healthy subjects. Ac-INH is required as a reference standard in pharmacokinetic studies of INH. Ac-INH can be synthesized from INH by way of acetylation. Acetylation reaction involves the transfer of an acetyl group catalyzed by the NAT-2 in human body, while chemical synthesis can be performed by conducting reactions between INH and acetic anhydride. [9] [10] In this research, Ac-INH was synthesized through acetylation reaction by reacting with acetic anhydride and INH at different temperature and heating time. The optimization of the heating temperature and length of time were needed to produce optimal Ac-INH. The synthesis results were characterized by organoleptic observation, determination of the melting point range, UV-Vis spectrophotometry analysis, FTIR analysis, and mass spectrometry analysis. The produced Ac-INH was used as working standard of Ac-INH for the study of INH acetylation in Melanesian healthy subjects from Indonesia. The selection of subjects from Melanesian ethnicity in Indonesia because research on the rate of their acetylation has not been reported. INH and Ac-INH concentrations in the blood were analyzed by using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to determine acetylation rate of INH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
INH (Zhejiang Jiangbei Pharmaceutical, Zhejiang, China), acetic anhydride, ether and ethanol (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) were pro analysis grade. Ac-INH standard was from Santa Cruz Biotecnology, Inc, Texas (USA).
Synthesis of Ac-INH and its characterization
Raw materials of INH and Ac-INH were identified by organoleptic observation and analyzed by using FTIR (Shimadzu 8400S, Kyoto, Japan). The purity test of both materials was conducted by determining the loss on drying and the melting point (Buchi B-540, Missouri, USA). The temperature optimization was conducted by reacting INH and acetic anhydride over a water bath (Julabo TW20, Allentown, USA) at a temperature of 30, 40, 50, 60, 70 and 80ºC with prolonged heating for 30 min. While the length of time of the reaction was determined at a temperature of 60ºC with the standing for 15, 30, 45, 60 and 90 min. The reaction was conducted under anhydrous conditions. Purification was conducted by dissolving the synthesis results in a row in ethanol, ether, and ethanol. The synthesis were dried and stored at -20ºC. The purity of synthesized compound was determined by the range of melting. The synthesis result was characterized by UV-Vis spectrophotometry (Shimadzu 1800, Kyoto, Japan) to obtain the absorption spectrum and the wavelength of maximum absorption. FTIR was used to characterize the functional group of the synthesis result to be compared with functional groups of INH and reference standards Ac-INH. While mass spectrometry (MS TQD Aquity, Milford Massachusetts, USA) was used to determine the molecular weight of compounds synthesized.
Subjects
This study has passed the ethical approval from Medical Research Ethics Commission of the Faculty of Medicine Universitas Indonesia-Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital (No:420/UN2.F1/ETIK/IV/2017). Participating subjects are aged between 18-40 years, with a body mass index of 18-28kg/m2. Prior to the study, each subject had been given detailed explanation of the objectives, protocols and risks that may occur from this study. Each subject had signed informed consent. All subjects were in good health and history of a good medical record. The subject's health conditions were determined based on the results of physical health checks by physicians and routine blood tests in clinical laboratories. All subjects must meet inclusion criteria and not allowed to take medication 2 weeks before the study and during the study, and should avoid severe physical activity. Subjects were not allowed to consume foods containing alcohol, tea and coffee for 2 days into the study period. Before the drug was given, the subject should fast at least 8 h.
11 Water allowed to be consumed was limited to 400 mL during fasting, except 1 h before and 2 h after administration of INH. The total calories of food allowed were 800kcal. The health evaluation of the subject's health by physician was performed before, during, and after treatment. Human plasma was collected at 3 h after administration of INH. The levels of INH acetylation in healthy subjects were evaluated based on the ratio of Ac-INH and INH levels. Analysis of Ac-INH and INH levels were done by HPLC (Shimadzu LC 20 AD, Kyoto, Japan).
HPLC system for analysis INH and Ac-INH in metabolism studying of INH
The HPLC system was completed with C18 (150mm x 4.6mm) as stationary phase, hexane sulphonate 20mM (pH 2.47)-methanol (65:35) as mobile phase, with flow rate of 1 mL/min, UV detector at wavelength of 265nm, and vitamin B6 (Vit-B6) as an internal standard. This method has been validated according to Guidance for Industry Bioanalytical Method of Validation.
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RESULTS
Synthesis of Ac-INH and its characterization
Synthesis was carried out on a long reaction time i.e. 15, 30, 45, 60, and 90 min by heating in a water bath at 60°C. The yields were observed with variation of heating temperature i.e. 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, and 80°C within 30 min. The optimization results showed the optimum acetylation reaction condition to synthesize Ac-INH from INH and acetic anhydride was at temperature 60°C for 30 min (Figure 1 and 2) . Conducted characterization of Ac-INH consisted of organoleptic observation, melting range observation, spectral transmittance analysis, absorption spectra analysis and molecular weight determination. Based on the results of characterization, the obtained Ac-INH had the same quality specifications with Ac-INH standard (Table 1) . Table 1 -2 showed that spectral transmittance profile of the obtained Ac-INH was equal to the transmittance spectra of Ac-INH standards, but both spectra showed different profiles of INH spectrum (Figure 4) . N-H peak of hydrazine group on Ac-INH spectrum was not appeared at the wavenumber 1139.85 cm -1 ( Table 2 ). The acetyl group peak was described at 3448.49 cm -1 in Figure 3 .
The absorption spectra of standard Ac-INH can be seen in Figure 5 . The figures showed that the maximum absorption wavelength of synthesized compound (λ max ) was equal to the Ac-INH reference standard. The molecular weight of the obtained Ac-INH was conducted. The mass spectrometer was fired at a substance with an electron beam and then record the spectrum which is a positive ion fragments (m+1) are separated by mass. Fragmentation of Ac-INH was seen at m/z 180.4, 138.1, and 120.02. The molecular weight measured by using mass spectrum, showed the molecular weight of the fragment was 180.05 (95%). This result is close to Ac-INH mass spectrum data generated from ChemOffice program, 15 which was 180.4 (Table 1) .
Application the Synthesized of Ac-INH in Pilot Studying of INH acetylation
For pilot studying of INH acetylation, the ratio of Ac-INH and INH concentrations in subject's plasma were calculated to determine the acetylation rate of INH. The concentrations of Ac-INH and INH were analyzed by using HPLC. Figure 6 described was prepared in the same manner was not showed the hydrazine peak at the same wavenumber ( Figure 3) . However, the peak of the acetyl group was appeared on the FTIR spectra of Ac-INH in the 3448cm -1 (Figure 3 ), where the peak was not appeared in the INH spectrum (Figure 4 ). This suggested that the acetylation reaction between INH and acetic anhydride at 60°C for 30 min in a water bath has succeeded in forming Ac-INH. The hydrazine group in INH gives a positive mesomeric effect that pushes electrons into the conjugation system of the pyridine group, so that hydrogen in hydrazine becomes easily removed and substituted by acetyl groups. 17 The obtained Ac-INH had the same quality specifications with reference standard of Ac-INH (Table 2, Figure 3 and 5) and was used as working standard in pilot study of INH acetylation. Acetylation rate may differ in individuals depending on N-acetyltransferase-2 (NAT-2) activity. In general, the phenotype of acetylation due to genetic polymorphism can be divided into two major groups of slow acetylation phenotype and rapid acetylation phenotype. 8 The acetylation rate of INH was determined based on ratio of Ac-INH and INH concentrations in subject's plasma which was sampled three hours after administration of INH. 7 This study involves a healthy subject because the status of tuberculosis disease is known not to affect the rate of acetylation of INH. 18 HPLC is a selective and sensitive method for determination of Ac-INH and INH concentrations in plasma. Based on the resolution, tailing factor, k values, and N values indicated good separation efficiency by HPLC system for determining of Ac-INH and INH in human plasma ( Figure 6 ). The ratio of Ac-INH and INH concentrations on each subjects showed a good precision with coefficient of variance was less than 15%. 12 The results showed that acetylation rate in six healthy subjects from Indonesia were slow acetylation. Ethnic Melanesians in Indonesia belong to the Negroid race group. 19 The Negroid race has been reported to have slow acetylation characteristics, 20 so that Melanesians from Indonesia may also have similar characteristics. One-way analysis of variance test was used to compare ratio of Ac-INH and INH concentrations, and least significance difference Ronald Fisher's test was performed for determining different subject. Non-homogeneous data of ratio of Ac-INH and INH concentrations indicated that the number of subject has to be increased to describe a Melanesian population in Indonesia for INH acetylation study.
CONCLUSION
Ac-INH compounds could be synthesized by heating using a water bath at 60°C for 30 min. The obtained of Ac-INH could be used for pilot study of INH acetylation by calculating the ratio of Ac-INH and INH levels in plasma subject. The six subject of Melanesian from Indonesia were slow acetylation. For studying of acetylation rate of Melanesian, the subject has to be increased to represent the Melanesian population in Indonesia. 
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INH:
Isoniazid; Ac-INH: Acetyl isoniazid; UV-Vis: Ultra Violet-Visible; P: Probability value; TB: Tuberculosis; NAT-2: N-acetyltransferase-2; FTIR: Fourier Transform Infra-Red; HPLC: High Performance Liquid Chromatography; UV: Ultra Violet; Vit-B6: Vitamin B6.
factor of INH, Ac-INH, and Vit-B6 were 1.160, 1.101, and 0.911 respectively. The k values were less than 10 and N values were greater than 5000. The acetylation rate in six healthy subjects from Indonesia were slow acetylation with an average ratio of Ac-INH to INH <1.5 (Table 3) . Statistical analysis showed that there was significant difference in the ratio between Ac-INH and INH concentrations in six healthy subjects (P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
Ac-INH is a compound synthesized enzymatically from INH by the acetylation reaction supported by NAT-2. Acetylation reaction in the synthesis of Ac-INH is a convenient reaction that able to occur slowly at room temperature ( Figure 7) . The acetylation reaction is accelerated by heating. In this study, the compound was synthesized from INH raw materials. INH was acetylated with acetic anhydride by heating process. The heating process was conducted to accelerate the formation reaction of Ac-INH. The heating process by using water bath method was selected because it is the most convenient method to aid in the synthesis. Temperature and length of heating time have been optimized to produce the highest yield of Ac-INH. The obtained Ac-INH was characterized to determine the quality of the obtained Ac-INH to be confirmed to the reference standard. 13 Based on the results of characterization, the obtained Ac-INH had the same quality specifications with Ac-INH standard (Table 1 and 2) . Thus, it can be concluded that INH reaction and acetic anhydride at 60°C for 30 min is able to produce new compound, namely Ac-INH (Figure 1 and 2) . These results were confirmed by analyzing the spectral transmittance, absorption spectra, and the mass spectrum of the obtained Ac-INH synthesis results. This showed that hydrazide group had been substituted by acetyl group (Figure 3 and 4) . The infrared spectrum of INH which was prepared in potassium bromide P showed the N-H peak of the hydrazine group at the 1139.85 cm-1 (Figure 4) , whereas in the Ac-INH spectrum 
